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Nval Solidifies Data and Education Partnership with MeetAmi Innovations Inc.

The fastest and most accurate NFT pricing service available, Nval TAPTM or Tokenized Asset Pricing
provides global NFT pricing services to MeetAmi.

Victoria, Canada OCT 31, 2022 – Nval, the leading global provider of NFT pricing, analytics, and
benchmark data, has announced an exciting new partnership with MeetAmi Innovations Inc.
(“MeetAmi”) to assist their wealth advisor community with data to assess NFT holdings for
portfolio management, regulatory reporting, and insured value. Nval will assist MeetAmi in
developing their monitoring, tracking, and reporting capabilities for NFT assets. Through its
flagship TAP product, ‘Compass’, Nval will provide auditable NFT portfolio market value and
history data to meet regulatory and audit standards for accounting, tax, and client reporting
purposes.

In addition, Nval will lend expertise and assistance to help AmiLearn, an education and learning
division of MeetAmi, produce content for understanding the intricacies and opportunities in the
NFT digital asset space.  This content will be available to more than 12,000 wealth management
professionals.

“We are fortunate to have a great data and education partnership with Nval and to be able to
leverage their expertise in the nascent and dynamic NFT marketspace. This allows us to
integrate this exciting new area into the design and implementation of our education courses
and programs for wealth management and financial advisor professionals so they are prepared
with the knowledge and tools to navigate the NFT space.”, said Hashim Mitha, CEO, of
MeetAmi.

“We are very excited to partner with MeetAmi with the Nval:TAPTM suite of services and enable
MeetAmi with this powerful data while contributing our expertise for the education of MeetAmi
clientele. We are dedicated to assisting them in any way we can going forward.”, Layne Nadeau,
CEO of Nval stated.

About Nval:
Nval is a leading NFT market infrastructure platform delivering real-time pricing, benchmark, and analytics
data. Using machine-learning algorithms to create sophisticated financial models, Nval is able to provide
the highest quality pricing data available on NFTs including thinly-traded and hard-to-price assets.
https://www.nval.com/newswire

About MeetAmi:
Based in Vancouver, BC, Canada, MeetAmi Innovations Inc. ("MeetAmi") is a Fintech company founded

https://www.nval.com/newswire


to help wealth management firms navigate the world of Digital Assets on behalf of their clients.
https://www.amipro.ca/about
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